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Actor Noted As Singer Will Play Silent Gangster
Dennis Morgan
Will Rea l ize
Opportunity

Has Been Kept Unctar.
IV? C' P ". ,,Wraps bince being

- : Hired

Ginger Rogers Is Headlined
In Drama Of Silver Theatre

uic Key Program Lists Excerpts From Broad-
way Musical, Guest Appearance Of Opera

Star, Plane Pickup

LATEST MODE FOR SKIING

"Single JJ;mv Coins another original dran:a by^ \ * \ '
~ Cro\or Jones and True I:o;mhnan, ^511 be the vehicle

HOLLY
When you gn 10 a movie and
a fii-t'lool: at a k-adTir man idi n-
lified a-- Dt-nn
worry if VOIP-
be plaj ing tricl:

< C,\n<4< r Kow.s v. hen sJie headline.-- » h « - Sihvr Theater broad-
' CM si ( i i :ec i« '<l by Conrad Xau<-3, Sunday. \VAHC at < ; : « ' < • p. m.

- f t .Mi>s Jloi;e]v, v-ho made h<- r bo'.v on Silv-r Theater last
il in Jone> and J loardinan 's dramatic r-tory, "Th«- Caniuin

Morc:-.n. don't
no;'. <-e. rn* to JIad A DaugiiK-r", will demonstrate h < > r \«-i>auli iy as an

actress by playing a iighi comedy role in her return appear-
ance. The period cosnim.»s and Quaker dialect required

Richru-d Stanley, the ^-:rg-tf-r- ' for j;Pr foimer role will also

ca<e, you'll he right.! ̂  exchanged for those be-
Momer-Staniey-Morgan is j coming a typical modern

American srirl.undergoing another of his trans-

Excernt= from the ?r:in=h Broad-
formations. He hope? and believes
this one will he the Irt-t. It cer-
tainly has brought him his first way musical, "Stars In Your Eyes,"
real opportunity. I v,-jlri .stars of the cast panicina-

When Metro hired him three • lln,,. a KU0^ j .ppr-aiance by the
years ago he was di-s iKiycd to ;vk-tr:jpohi;in op. rn ba<so, Ezio
learn that the studio intended to , p in2a< nn f i a pK.kup f lom the
keep him under wrap.-*. Nobody i
seemed to care whether he ha'!
any acting or singing to do, so
long as he was around somewhere
as a threat to Nelson Eddy. This
"threat" idea is a favorite device
for restraining fractious stars.
Examples: Annabella was en-
gaged as a possible successor of
Simone Simon, Jeffrey Lynn for
Errol Flynn, Isa Miranda for Mar-

n
\\or!d's largt-'t commercial plane,

flight ovt-r Wa.-hing-ton, 1). C.,
be presented during the ilagic

Key of RCA program Sunday,
at 2:00 p. m., over WJZ.

Ethel Merman and Jimmy Dur-
ante, headliners of the new hit,
"Stars Jn Your Eyes," will be
heard in several selections from thr-
musical, and Al Goodman, musical
director of the show, will conduc:, —. . . . —- • • > n » T - /. i \ + n ^ \ , t ^ / j . vj. Hi*-, rjji v >r i » ii i v-'nviui.-"

lene Dietrich Ronald Sinclair for the orchestra. od^rs from lhe
Freddie Bartholomew.

Each of these substitutes was
cast to be heard are Walter Cas-
sell, baritone, and Bob Ross, actor.

Florence Rice, motion picture
actress and daughter
mous

lucky enough to step into a role , Miss Merman and Durante a!so
vacated by the stars they resem- i win nt a brief sce from
bled. But Stanley Morner never i the
got a good part.

+ V *

He doesn't talk about those un-
happy years; skips, them with
some such reference as ''when I
was out at Metro learning to play
golf." But I know some of the
things that happened. For exam-
ple. Morner was the handsome
gent in "The Great Ziegfeld" who ]
seemed to sing the big flash rum- j

TOP TUNING
SUNDAY

P. M.

1:30 — ?a'..tc to New York
IV.ir 'ds Fa!.-. WHAT.

2:00—Magic Key of Radio WJZ.
5:00—?!. L< u.s E.iHs Vanety,

\VABC.
5:30—Bin Bern...- and L*\v Lehr,

V.'ABC.
6:00—Cunr&d Nagle's Theatre,

V.'ABC.
7:OO— Jack Benny. Mary and

Cast, WEAF.
7:30 — Bandwagon Orchestra,

WJZ.

8:00—Charlie McCarthy and
CLSC, WEAF.

9:00—The Hollywood Play-
house, V.'JZ.

10:00—The Circle, WEAF.

Lover

f the ia- , '-Cossack Love Song," McGill's
sports writer, _ Grantland , <-Duna." the Major General's Song

p a y opposite Charles, from -The Pirates of penzance.'
Flight From Glory, a and Meyerbeer's "Sei Vendicata

Assai." Ameche will sing a med-
ley of ''My Blue Heaven" and
"Sundown.'"

radio adaptation ox the film suc-
cess, during the Hollywood Play-
house program Sunday at 9 p. m.
over WJZ. | „

Boyer will be cast as Andre Ben-' „" a!ter Connolly, character actor

Combination rates high at Arosa, Switzerland, when pretty lasses
show how to combine sun-bathing and skiing.

oitT ., ,•...., .... aviator who finds himself
ber, "A Pretty Girl Is Like a Mel- doomed to a life of e>nle. MISS
ody." Only he didn't sing it. I Eice) in the role of Lee Wilson,

The voice was that 01 Allan fo]lows Benoit into the

f of srag'e and screen. join the
merrymaking company of The
Circle when the unique club meet-
ing goes on the air over WEAF

R eviews
Books Reviewed Here May Be
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, Main Library

Melodrama Of
Gangster Life
Is Lyric Film

Hollywood is again to be rocom-
cndfti for turning out a high cal-

gangster melodrama which i
will be appreciated by the most j
jaded audiences. "The Night
Hawk," which opened last evening

! at the Lyric theatre pachs all the
ingredients of the first rate

' thriller—action, suspense, and fine
i characterizations, plus a novel and
I carefully put together story. |

It deals with the tender spot in
a gangster's heart, and his at- [
tempt to bring an iron lung to his j
dying kid brother. Rival gang- j
sters, knowing of his devotion to '
the boy, steal the precious lung
and hold it for ransom—an entire-
ly new type of gangland retribu-
tion. An adventurous newspaper
reporter swashbuckles his way
into the plot here and brings the
story to a breath-taking and high-
ly satisfactory climax.

Robert Livingston portrays the
reporter with dash and gusto.
Petite June Travis offers and ef-
fective foil for his romantic ad-
ventures.

Robert Armstrong, a long-time
favorite with a vast following of
fans, turns in an excellent per-
formance as the tender-hearted
gangster who turns out to be a
right guy in the final sequence and
gives his life to save a man more
worthy.

A splendid roster of supporting
players includes Ben Welden, Rob- ]
err Homans. Roland L. Got, Joseph !
Downing. Paul Fix, Bruce Mac-:
Farlane. Michael Kent, Dwight'
Frye and many others.

2 Comedians

Are Viewed In

'Up The River1

GLAMOUR GIRL Kjng Qf
, , . . , , i ' * r " * * " " * ' ' • f "
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Jones. Producer Hunt Stromberg, where tfiey meet with exciting ad- bunda>~> at 10 p. m.
had planned to use_ Jones, and _the i ventures. " Rose Bampton of the Metropoli-

Xorman Riley Raine, creator o f , tan Opera, the club's newest mem-
the famous "Tugboat Annie"; ber. will be heard again in a group

latter had recorded the song1. But
when the time came to photograph
the sequence, Jones was on loan to s:or;es. turns his creative talents' of sones. Basil Rathbone again

to the stark and tragic side o f ; will preside,_ and regular to be
life for a dramatic story on the. heard will include Groucho and

" " of mercv killings a n d ' C h i c o Marx; Robert Emmet Dolan

Universal.
The voice dubbing was discov-

ered and widelv corr.mer.tc-d upon
bv
I
•u
well erourn and that Morner over "WABC Sunday at 7:'iO p. m. | Come
couldn't s:r.2 well enough. A? a Gertrude Rible, Emery Darcy.
matter of face, the producer didn't Winifred Heidt, Jean Merrill. Mor-

:>y peop'.e -who didn't bother -.0 starr-ng Paul Muni, Lionel" Atwill. , and the orchestra, and The Four-
isa:-r. -.he real reason. Trey f;g- J0?5phine Hutch-n=on and George' some.
3red that Jones didr."; photograph Irv:n<r on the ?creen Guild Show' Mi=s Bampton will sing "PleaseBamptc

Out of
sing

Your Dream."
"American Lullaby" and "Dich
Teure Halle," from "Tannhauser."

even -rive Morner a chance to smg ton Eowe and Chester Watson | Jack "Heck-Fer-Leather" Benny,
out kud.

j By MARY LATHROP
OUR AMAZING EARTH. By
Carroll Lane Fenton. Doubleday,
Doran and Company. S-1.50.

Here is another book on science
written by the ordinary reader. A
fine job has been done here in
presenting the principles of geol-
ogy and presenting them in such
a way that they do not ''cause a

1 headache.'1 Minerals, dynamics,
fossils, earth history are all ex-
plained. We know that hydrogen
and oxygen form water but we
probably do not know that hydro-
gen and oxygen, united and
fiozen, become a lock that has

1 slje has done. And Philo is his
! old self, still with an appalling
knowledge of dictionaries and en-
cyclopedias.

HATE
AS: or WHO'S WHO

PROTOZOA. By

Slim Summei-ville and Arthur
Treacher, the two tallest comedi-
ans in motion pictures, appear to-
gether for the first time in ''Up
The River," the new picture at
the Quilna theatre.

When Preston Foster, Tony
Martin, Phyllis Brooks and other
members if the cast learned from

that the
to,v^,v. „, Robert jb5 b.°>'s have ^een , -

Hegner. Williams and^Wilkins i the P'«ure, much speculation *as
„ ° c0 _„ made as to who was the taller.Company. S3.aO. t<From what IVe geen of the

Jonathan Swift once wrote,
''Big flea? have little fleas

Upon their backs to bite 'em
And little fleas have lesser

fleas
And on. ad infinitum."

Xuw Robeit Hegner a profe1?-
shaped mountains and moved un- sor at Johns Hopkins university

boys," Tony Martin said. "I'm in-
clined to think Arthur is just a
shade taller than Slim."

Phyllis Brooks didn't think so
and neither did Preston Foster.
"We're sticking with Slim," they
insisted.

So Werker got a tape measure

Film Continued

At C h u r c h

Sunday marks the opening of
the third week's showing of "The
King of Kings," one of tho
Woild's greatest passion plays,
at Triniiy Methodist Episcopal
church. Screenings are presented
each evening at 7:30. There is no
admission charge but a silver
offering is taken.

This epoch-making film pro-
duction amazes audiences with it*
beauty and sincerity. "The King
of Kings" is an elaborate and
reverent attempt to use motion
pictures as a means of telling
the greatest story in the world.

The Bible has been very closely
followed and pains have been
taken to make each character
vivid and individual.

Teen-age Marilyn Hope. I S . who
was picked by film "still" pho-
tographers as the near-ideal
glamour girl of 1939, poses at
Los Angeles wi th composite
photo on which judges based
their decision. She's 5 feet 5

inches, weighs 120 pounds.

CONCERT BY
PADEREW SKI
IS POSTPONED

have been named as the second who just found out that you can't
_Morner made one musical short, group of s^mi-finalisf: in the s e a - j blow the hoin on a western sad-

played 3. f^\\- small parts in fea- son's Metropolitan Opera Aud i - , die, will conclude his two part ,
ture3, and had the male lead in a tions of the Air. Thf first three ! version of the current horse opera, | counted acres of soil. Or that oxy- ' writes a book about protozoa ex- and stood the boys up against a
Class Z picture called "Mama -will be heard over WJZ Sunday ' "Jesse James." dur ing the bioad- gen and silicon both gases, make ; plaining what they are by saying wall—a prison wall, by the way.
Steps Out " It wa=? awful. Mor- at 3 p. m. and the last three on I cast over WEAF Sunday, at 7 when properly combined the most that what fleas are to men are Treacher, at six feet four and a
Tier ar.d Alice Brady walked out the following Sunday at the same, p. m. ' " • - - " ' - - -
on their own prc\ icw.
s:reer to a bar ar.d
cuick drinks.

had
;d the
three ,.

C n a i l i c
, his Pnscilla

,. ,, , . , , , I "Jesse Benny" will prove hi"McCarthys l o a l t y to h.htv a<5 h jdi - railrf,ad
- - 'oe severely tested

durable of sandstone. It i« to the protozoa, to fleas. These funny | half, was winner by a narrow
author's credit that the book is ( l i t t l e protozoa live among muscle
not too easy, readeis \\ho a i e 1 fiber?, in the blood-tream, and in

,
t * * ,, 'w h c n the famous beauty of the I of flesperndoos ^,lhout a baton,

Last year tne ac*or wa=: able to movies, Virginia Bruce, confront* '

robber chief bv leading his band i Billing to work a l i t t le to increase , the teeth. There a person lives

desert his movie cart-er of thumb- him nn the program over WKAF
twiddling and sing in "The S tu- ; Sunday at S p. in. Miss Bruce,
dent Prince" for the Los Angeles besides having a talk -wi th Chailio.
Civic Opera Company. It was a I will be heard in a one-act play with
long engagement and brought o f - 1 Don Ameche.
fers from the Xew York stage, i The musical section of the pro-
where people still remembered ' gram will include songs by Don-
that Morner \ \ a<= a talented f el- | "Id Dickson, Dorothy Lamour and
low with an impressive musical ! Don Amecho. and the music of Rob-
background. But Paramount per- , ert Armbrustor's orchestra. _ Dick-
suaded him to come to work there. , son's numbers will include Kountz'

So they made him a gangster
and hi? name was . changed to
Richard Stanley. "In my fir*t
picture, I had three lines and two
of 'em were cut out," he recalled.
"This was just as well, because I
was killed in an early spquonre
anvwav. Then I wen t in to ' l i ln-
gal Tmffic' and was a despicable
rat who'd shoot women and kid*.
Next I impersonated Al Cnpone
in 'Persons in Hiding '—with the
aid of makeup that took about
three hours to apply.

''One day I was on an empty
stage rehearing some songs for a
radio broadcast. An executive
came by and said, 'Good Lord, I
djdn't know you could sing!' I
said sure 1 could sing, and tossed
off a couple of arias. HP sent mo
to Charles Rogers, and Rot-era
asked if I'd ever testfd for 'The
Desert Song.' I hadn' t , ^o he sent
me to Jack Warner, who owns, the
story."

Warners gave him a screen test,
both singing and acting. He was
hired at once and his name
changed to Dennis Morgan. Then
he was hustled into a pan orig-
inally intended for Wayne Morris,
It's the top role in "Watrrfront ,"
opposite Gloria Dickson. I \ Ioig; in
is a stevedore and doesn't ung a
note.

FARMERS' MEETINGS

CALLED IN HANCOCK-CO

(Mmn No«s l inn-n i l )
FTNDLAY, March 4—The second

round of meetings in the county
for the purpose of farmers filing
their declaration of intentions
fcnder the 30;i9 AAA program, will
utart Monday in lhe Van Biiren
school nnd Mt. Cory town hall.
Both nre from 0 a. in. to 3 p. m.

On Tuesday, a meeting \ \ i l l he
hold in the Yanluo school; Wednes-
day, in the l 'ortage-tp house;
.Thursday in the .ler.era elevator
and Friday in the Higlick-tp house,

Soil commkleemon who will he
|n charge «rc Mcarl Steen, Herbert
I^ndomnn, IX J. Duffield and Les-
ter Klsoa for Allon-tp; Clarence
Jl«us«, H. A. Hofmnstor and T. W,
Khull, for Mt. Corys; 0. K. Hall,
Ch»rl«a T^oftdor, Kny Cravens and
It Y?'.?11"'!1' v««l"(i; Mearl Stron,

" a n d Hfrbrn L;ndo-
ftfdifk,

Koe), Jp.!

Biglick'tp, i

SUNDAY, MARCH 5
Time Eastern Standard — Subtract 1
Hr. for CST, 2 Hrs. for MT.—P. M.

f C V i a j r ^ r t in iirofiimns as lifted due to
last-minute network coi>ccltov$>

1.00—Irecne \Vickcr's Plnv—nhc-wonf
("lutrcli of tho Ai r Sermon—cbs-uabc
O i i n t Piny "Pat ience"—nbc-wiz
Tho 1- i i th t ' i an Uour—mhs-c l i p in - fn ' - t

1-30—Salute to -No\v York. U o i l d ' s
1 'ur—nlic-woaf cbs-wibc mhs-\vor

2 :00—\i in t Kinnv's D i n n e r — n b c - w c a f
The .\la«ic Kov of I tndio—nbc-wjz
•Amor ic in<! Al l . Dratnnlic—cbs-w.ihc
Go ' i ip r r tnck to Bible—mbs-chain-cn^t

2:30—Phila. S\mph. Clnh—nhc-weaf
"Words Without .Music"—cbs-wnbo
>T.irio Df S t f fnno . hnrpist—mbs-wor

2:45—A M Sull ivan Poetry—mbs-wor
3:00—Tho Sundav Drivers—nbc-^enf
K i a n k Simon Band Concert—nbc-A\jz
N V. Phi lhnrmorie (2 h )—cbs-wabo
Smoka Prcains Ore—nbc-hlne-wesc
Hrnry Weber's Conceit—nibs-WRn

3:30—Name tho Place, Quiz—nbc- \ \ ea f
iM-stival of Mxi«ic Concert—nbc-wjz
Tho Pt ople's l lally. Talks—mhs-wor

3:45—Chat t ing About Doga—nbc-weaf
4:00—Vivian della. Cbiosa—nbc-wonf

.Nat ional Vfipi.rs bv H.ulio—nhc-wjz
J'.i n.iv \ e n u t t a P ioRram—wor-mbs
\\ i\ i s y»u— Iten-cKln -\\ hl.-wcao
Kd I ' l t /gcrald Prog.—wor-Ncw Kng.
l l o n i v \\'eber's O i r — m b s - w g n - \ \ e ^ t

4:15—UTIIRITS tn Serenado-nbc-woaf
4 30—Tho World Is Your.s—nbc-weaf

.Ic ---n Crauford ' s Caravan—nb<~- \ \ iz
M i i l n w , dramatic—mbs-Xcw ETIR.
K u t l i o i a n Hour rpt.—nibs-midwest

5.00—Unolo ]".zra. Sketch—nbc-wcaf
Opera Audi t ions Via Radio—nbc-wjz
£t I,oui=! niurs. Variety—cbs-wabo
Tho Musical Steelmakers—mbs-wor

5:30—Paul Wine's Spelling—nbc-wcaf
M Iji Prnde, Travel—nbc-wjz-ba^ic
Viennoso Kn^cinble—nbr-blno-rlmn
T>on Ilcrnio & Lew Lchr—clis-waho
Tbo Sh.xlnw repeat—mhs-wor-cast

5:45—Chailes Pi ars. Tenor—nbc-\vj?.
6:00—The Catholic Service—nbc-weaf

Now Friends of Music Con.—nbc-v jz
Cnnrai) Xaglc's Theater—chi-wnbe
M v Lucky Bienk Program—mbs-wor

6:30—A T.ilo of Today—nhc-weaf-east
The. iliillvwof"! Gateway—cbs-WAbc
Show of the Week Orohes.—mbs-wor

7:00—.lack Hetinv & Mary—nbc-wia f
World's Fair Prog., Talk—nhc-wjz
People's Platform, Talks—chs-wahc
The. Ha oh Cantata Series—mhs-wor

7:15—Kugone Cotilcv, Tenor—nhc-wj*
7:30—Hand W.'igon Orclics — nbc-wenf
Seth Parker Sunday Prog.—nbc-wjz
Screen OniM Shows—cbs-wab"-basic
I'otpourri of WeekeiMl—cbs-mldwe'.t
Panclng Music Orche'st —mbs-chain

8.00—Charlie McCarthy Hr.—nbc-weaf
Program from Out f> f \Vest—nbo-wix
Tliis Is New York, V«rietv— oM-wnhc
American Forum Talks—mbs-wor

R:3o—Soirof of Swing v Ore.—nbc-wjz
9:00—The Morry Go Hound — nhc-weat

Tlio Hollywood Playhouse— nbc-wjz
Sunday Kvcninc Concert—chs-wabo
Old-Fashioned Revival—mbs-chaln

9:30—Album Familiar Mus.—nbc-weaf
Walter Winohell's Column—nbc-wjy.

9:45—Tr«no Itich & Drama—nbc-wjji
10:00— Tho Circle, Variety—nbc-weaf

IV.ncliiB Music Orchestra^— nYic-wjx
Hob TJoncliley'i Program—cbs-wabe
UnrtloN Goort Will Hour—mbs-wor

10:30—Cliecrio's Cheer lYog.—nhc-wji
KnHcriborrs and Comment—clis-hasic
Deep River r*ov«, Vorah—<

10:45—Opinions s«« Tapliol—«
11:00—Xcws BroadfAsl—fib*-

I>anro Music Ore. «4 hrs.i—r'lv
<>l<t F.-\«bionyd KfWftl-

w h i c h is nothing, according to Phil , warded.
their knowledge being richly re-

Harris, who always leads his band i
of alley cats without a horse. As
Jes'-e James' brother, Juicv, Anrlv
Devine has beer, getting in a lit-
l le practice for the robbery of the
Xorthfield hank by trying to
•'hake cisraret money out of his
son's china pic;. So far all he's
heen able to pry loose arc two tele-
phone ships and a milk bottle cap.

Kenny Baker, cast as Mr. Mc-
Coy, the president of the Midland
railroad, spent the early part of
the week looking thiu the phone
hook in an effort to locate the
real McCoy and pet some first class
dope for his part Jack told
him not to bother, however' as he's
a first class dope already.

Dr. Eduard Renos, former pres-
ident of Czechoslovakia who ar-
rived recently in this country to
assume a professorship at the Un-
ivers i ty of Chicago, wil l make his
first appearance on the Univer-
sity's Round Table broadcast Sun-
day, at 12:30 over WEAF.

determines in some measure the
character of the protozoa, and
what a person eats also decided

MIDWAY IX MY SOXG. By Lot-i wnat b".-5 wil1 live in his interior.
~s book is really sound science

it is written in an entertain-
te Lehmann. Bobbs, Merri l l Com- '

S3.00. '

O V
"

STATIONS TlUT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

.Vote: Refer to !/ns boa; tor stations
'f networks nu/ icnfc i i alter each
>rarinnn t lcni .-(/( jjj-oijj-nm^ nrc cnr-
icd bv key station find basio chains
T oconi's thereof vn'rss fpccifu'd.1

N B C - W E A F (RED1: BASIC— East:
voaf wnac wtic wjar wtaR wcs-h
\v\v wfbr wrc wprv wbcn wcao wtnin
vwj cbm wdel. Midwest : ksd wmaq
\ho \\ow wdnf wile kstp. South:
ivmhg wsb wmc wsmb wjdx kprc
wbrc.
N B C - W J Z ( B L U E ) : BASIC— East:

j/ \vbz-wb?a \\bal wham kdl»a
.vxyz witn wsvr wtnal wfi l wabv
wehr cfcf whk wmff wspd wean
wieo wlpu; Midwest : wenr wla kwk
coil wren wmt kso wowo kmn wr tn
well wfdf -wibm wjim wbcm: South:
•nrtd wmps wjbo wdsu waga wsgn

NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (oricr-
Tte interchanfre.ibly RF,O or BLUE
networks ) : East: wbro wcol wfea
wlw work wckv w p n i \vsan rbf cbl

ween wraw wgal wrdo wlbr.
\vnbc. Central: wcfl wtmj wiba wday
kpbx knna kelo ksoo wbow wood
webc xvRbf wRl kfyr koam: South:
wink wa po wtnr wptf wis wjai wfla-
wsnn wiotl wsoc wfbc wwnc wcsc
wave wsm kvoo wkv wfaa wbnp
what k th t k fdm keko krptv krls ktok

wnla wrol ktbs Vnrk kgnc.
CBS-WABC: B A S I C — East: wahc
woko wc;if> wecl wfrr wkbw wkro
•wjr wdrc wcnu wjns wpro wfhl wjsv

Midwest: wbhm wfbm kmbe
whns k f a b krnt . O T H E R STA-

TIONS — East: w.vic xvbns WPR whp
\\bec wore efrh cknc wibx wrnn.1

wnhf wabl wbry rvkhn tvhio
wcln whrk wnbx xvfian: D i x i e .
wsfa wfinm wrtrwl klra wrecwlacwwl
wioc krlrt ktrh wtsa koma wht
wda« wbig wdh] wwva wpjs wmbr
kin! wcoa wdnc xvnox kxvkh wdbn
wmmm wjno wchs wpar wmar. xvcoc
wrva waim wrdw xvanl: Midwest:
wmbrt wisn uibw kfh wkbb wtao
whbk XCCCA wsbt Use] wnax woe
w)ilb liRlft }ti\n\ wtnn wmfp,
MBS-WOR-WGN— Basis And East:
wfil wbnl wol wrva wefts wlw w.sfil
whKC wbax rklw whk-wcle; New
England! wioo w(ht watr wi'rir
w/ea waf tb xvlnh wlbx wnl« wrdo
wlih wean w«:ir wnbh vhnt
Mirtweit; k'er xvmt Koil Vfor
Whh KRf f tVhbf; ^0ll^^l! wsm kTok
kaoa kv»i» kere Kbi r k K f r !:Iat kf lx
krbu kcnf know kric kh^t KM
wrr khif kxyr, kfro ihTvo l<r>H

Hrv *f»>Wi
kf>Tn»«

All too often artists are given
to tempeiamenta! outbursts
relatively unimportant matters,
but Lotto Lehmann is t iuly a
pi cat artist and ?he omits all pro-
fessional rivalries and jealousies
f ioni her autobiography. She
writes only of important matters
and writes an entirely happy book.
She describes her poor but happy
homo in her childhood and her
carly Etrusrpfles and disappoint-
ments and finally her successes
as a singer in Europe and Ameri-
C'i. Vienna was ah\ays the center
of her artist ic l i fe . After tho book
was completed the Austrian over-
turn put an end to the Vienna
which she knew and caused her to
decide to become an American
citizen. With pveat dipnity she
writets about, this in an inserted
postscript. You need not be a
musician to enjoy this autobi-
ography.

* * *
THE G R A C I E AI.LEN MURDER

j ing conversational style and il-
i lustrated w ith cartoon-like draw-o v e r i .ings.

CASE. By S.
Scrihncr's Sons.

S. Van
$2.00.

Dine.

Here, wa have something new
and amusing in a Van Dine mys-
tery. Turning Grade Allen loose
on i\ crime was a bright idea and
having her act as assistant to
Philo Vance was an even brighter
idea. Van Dine has succeeded ad-
mirably in putting Gracio into the
pages of a book. She even solves
the crime without knowing what

THE NEW

A R A G O N
Hal l Available for

Private Parties

DANCE!
SUNDAY MATINEE

SWING SESSION
Admission 1l>c

BOOK CHOICES

The f n l l o w i n c r are the most popu-
lai I i o - ' k s of H i - wcrk f rom Fe!d-
in . in ' s C i r r u l i i t i n i f l i n r r i r j .

"The P.uiK't." IVarl P. Buck.
"rv.ith 01 thf Hf-.iri," E l izaoe tn
T ! n \ v ( r i ' A C i M i c l Home with Xi^e
I ' pnp l iV J n s f p h n i P I>u\vronce "Story
of a L.ikt " N« ^K y K.'ir'-on. "A Pe-
< u l i . i r Ti t u.sni c, ' K d n a F c t l ) f > r .
" . \ i l \ i n t u n - of C h r i s t o p h e r Col-
u i i u n , " S \ l \ i : i Thompson. "Wild
I'.iluis," U i l l i a r n I-'alknor. "Dis-
l > u t f i l P.IS-. it; t. •• Llr.ycl C Pnu^l.is
"Scinf." of T!K Yrars " Hr-sj Strt P t i - r
A l i l v i c h ''Jl.inc;!!- S i c n n l " 1 'hyll is
P . i i t t o m e "I-'ro'-t Flow or," I lP l^a
H u l l "Oynnity of Death," Taylor
C\tlil well .

LADIES' AID TO MEET
A meeting of the Cherry Grove

Ladies' Aid will be held Monday
at the church, it was announced
Saturday, At a meeting held this
past week in the home of Mrs.
Floyd Good, 16 members were in
attendance. Mrs. Clarence Stobcr
was in charge.

margin.
Lynn Bari and June Gale ap-

peared on the set in shoits, ready
to shoot a scheduled scene in "Par-
don Our Nerve," the production at
the Quilna theatre.

Director H. Bruce Humberstone
took one look and postponed the
scene for a week.

For Lynn and June had been so
badly scratched and bruised in a
free-for-all battle scene,they had
made with Doiothy Christie earli-
er in the day that they looked
as tho they had spent time in a
cement mixer.

Humberstone had instructed the
girls to give the fjght scene "ev-
erything they had."

CLEVELAXD, March 4 —
(UP)—Ignace Jan Paderewski,
the renowned pianist, cancelled all
engagements today for two weeks
because of an infection in one of
his hands.

Paderewski had arrived here
this morning to play an engage-
ment tomorrow.

A physician, Dr. John P. Ander-
son, advised against the appear-
ance after examining Paderewski.

He said the musician's recent
attack of influenza in the east had
resulted in rheumatic difficulties
in his left hand.

The 78-year-old Polish pianist
was in bed in his private railroad
car in the Union terminal.

His manager, L. J. Fitzgerald,
postponed the Cleveland appear-
ance until May 28 and said sub-
sequent engagements would de-
pend upon a consultation of physi-
cians tomorrow.

DISTRICT MEET
IS SCHEDULED
BY TRAVELERS

Leipsie Bid
Is Lowest For
Road Program

(I . i inn XPWH Tliirenu)
OTTAWA. March 4 — P. G.

Ward. Leipsic, with a bid of Slo.-
404 23 was low among five bidders
in Unit 2 of the Putnam-co $100,-
000 county road resurfacing pro-
gram for which the county com-
missioners received bids today.

The proposals must be checked
carefully before the contract is
awarded but the commissioners
indicated it would be let Monday.

Unit 2 comprises 33.75 miles of
county roads in Pleasant, Union
and Sugar Creek-tps. all of which
will be resurfaced and in some
instances 'widened.

Following are the roads and
length of each included in the
contract under Unit 2: Columbus
Grove-Kalida-rd, S.fi miles; Kirk-
endall-rd. 15.8 miles; Rimer-rd,
1.75 miles; West-st road, 6.45
miles; Frost; School-rrl, 6,25 miles;
Gettmann-rd, 1.7 miles; Muntana-
rcl, one mile, and Kalida-Avis-rd,
Section A, 2.2 miles.

Another unit of the county
project which is being financed,
with local road and PWA funds,'
will be sold Wednesday.

The estimate on Unit 2 was
S18,OS0.16 for construction and
§20,068.73, including engineering
work. Work is expected to get
underway soon, as the deadline
for completion is early in July.

Other bidders and amount of
each proposal were: P. R. Crea-
ger, Napoleon, $17,579.16: L. Cos-
sett. Findlay, $19,733.79; C. J.
.Laffey, Findlay, $17,307.67 and
C. E. Edgington, Findlay, $17,-

3,000 TAX RETURNS

FILED WITH AUDITOR

( f . i n i a Xcws Tturr;m>

KEXTOX, March 4—Five hun-
dred and twenty-five of the ap-
proximately 3,000 personal tax re-
turns have been filed with Har-
din-co Auditor W. B. Wilson, he
announced. He said that the office
would be pushed to receive the
remainder of the returns by April
1. The office will remain open
Saturday afternoons, he said.

G. 0. P. CLUR TO MEET
The Sixth Ward Men's Republi-

can club will hear talks by four
Allen-co and Lima public officials
at a meeting- to be held at 8 p. m.,
Tuesday in Lincoln school, Vine
and EHzabeth-sts. Speakers will
be Paul Landis, prosecuting attor-
ney: John Davison and James
Steiner, assistant prosecutors, and
Judge M. B. Jenkins of Lima mu-
nicipal court.

Xoxt Saturday evening the
northeast district of the United i
Commercial Travelers of America i
of Ohio will hold its spring meet |
at Van Wert.

The local committee is composed
of Ed Wise, Lee Copeland, C. W.
Myers, J. L. Barth, C. H. Savior,
E. H. Hawishcr and H. A. Slon-
ecker.

The seven from Lima have been
appointed to cooperate with the
Van Wert council. About 30 from
Lima are expected to attend the
gathering.

Plan On Having Your

Sunday Dinner
at the

Milano Cafe

Sunday
Dinner
at
the
Barr

TONITE
Frunkic Schcnk's Band

NOW!
MON., WED., FUI.

JITNEY NITES
Admission Only He
Music TCIrclHcally

v

PUBLIC PARTY
EVERY TUESDAY

!), nf T.
Ch«H(y Fund

You'll Agree!
That You Can't A f f o r d To Eat

Sunday Dinner at Home When
You Try EQUITY'S

Fried Young

CHICKEN

39°
Whipped or Sw<><><
VcRrlnblp Side Dish, Rrrnd,
flutter. Drink, Ice Cream
and Cuke,

EQU1TYDAIRYSTORE
N, MAIN ST.

5 Reasons
Why You Should Choose

Blinking
Owl Club

For Your "Better Time Headquarters"

Good Orchestra—
With Chiul Barry, Art Mowcry, Bex Coffman, J»lt«

Zont. and Al Biclwcll. An excellent tound lystem dii>
tribute* tha nmilc evenly

Plenty of H oo m—
An extremely largo noor-xpftce enaMei ni to aecora-

mo<l»te a great number of ).«tron« without crowding.
Plenty of tablet.

Excellent Drinks—
Experienced bur-tender* nMnjr 1"*l»y

«orv« t.lie fincmt mixed drink* po**lbl«. AJ*o a cow-
plote selection of fine wine* and beer*.

Inexpensive—
Price* at the Blinking Owl »re extremely re**ona1ri«.

Here yon can enloy an entire evening at a nomlaal
co*U You p*y only for what you get.

Special Events—
Every Ttinrnday night I* "Specialty »lt«" »t Int

Blinking Owl, »nd many other *p«cl*l partio* »T« ar-
ranged thruonl the year for yotu ««Joym«nt,

Blinking Owl Club
LIMA'S BETTER TIME HEADQUARTERS

.'SPAPERf


